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UNITED STATES FLEET

Decemhlot

F2l;C po...·dcr can noW" ~ _de
!\our. It rna)' y-et bceune a
tell a girl ~he h3S a .....00tica e'\

Definition of r.ltiolling: Lc;-.' •
morc and morc oftener and I f·

~rorc than 10 million acres i b
burna! in Honda lasl JUT.

"lkspile modem equipmC1l1 :ulII
techniques. man cannot compo;'k 'W'il
in sc:tttering seed for nc.... io t!.

Admiral, U.S. }lavy

Never give up a man antil Ix"
at something hc likes..

Fatigue is 31most 3S trcilcm:!UI:
hoi in its. dfecl$ on an ant
Don'{ lIrh·e when lOU are tired

BossY. the favorite. cow oj Linl
uncle was stolen onc night and -.
tovery of the theft, her :11M.
bemo.1.ned by Uncle John. But little
re.ali:ting the thief could not I;.t
Idug-hed :md laughed, bee.au~ ,be:
uncle had drained Bossy"! tr.n
!light before.

12 Dec~cber 1944

NAVY DEPARTMENT
WASHINGTON 2~. 0 C

To the Ken and Wocen of

Potlatcb Forests, Inc.

On this fourth ...artillle Chrlstlllas I 1fish to ext8nd ~..
ings and thanks, in behalf at the tlgbting lIlen of tbe n""t
to you "bose loyal 8upport on the produotion lines 18 helpb,
to carry them to viotory.

A subscriber a.do:t:d lhe rditor (If a CClUntr,.
paper for some: advilX. He Wf'Ote ;u fol
1010'$ :

"" havc a oorse that at time appean
normal, but at other lime.!. is Wne to an
alamting dcgTC'l:. What shall I do?~

The editor replied: -rtt.: next time Wt
horse. appears normal sell him.'"

Winston Churdtill's old ch,~r hvxt5. m::l<lc
into doll houses. arc S<'!1d for charity in
England. _

Timber jelled 33 yean ~~o fumi~hetl good
ul)owood thi~ p3St summer. 1..of:s had been
on the grOlUtd aU tlt:lt time. but rot had
rouclled cnh tht" oater ft"- irEhet.

We must now redouble our etforts, for only by lIUI~

hard work and hard fighting oan ...e hope to shorten the war.
I am oonfident that each one of you at this Chrl8t~ I~=

wl1l rededioate yourself anew to your individual wartime ~
in order that viotory may be achieved as 1I00n as poeslble
and that ·Peaoe on earth, good wIll toward men- may be
regained tor all the nations ot the world.

In a very real sense, our past 9ucoessell have been
by the great productive effort on the bome tront. !hey han
been won through marl.:!nua ooopera.t1on between the as1l8l:lbly:.tl!l
and the tlring line. It' is imperative that this tine teaz.
continue to the end of the struggle.

The average U. 5. fanller has 2"'J ;acres
oi wood.land. cnOUl\:h tQ grow a new si:t
room house annually.

M.~. PIlIL Pa"TT. wife oj ~te.~mllllas;cr
PUlL "PRATT. L:WilitOIl. christened Ihe 'lrk
tory !hip 5S Lewistoll at PQ"l:lI1d on De-
t~mber 2nd. The shiJl W~5 built br Ihe
Oregon Shipbuilding Co(jlfl, and is nne of
Ihe nn;l 10 buill under a lie ....• \'icIQf)· ship
prl1gTanl at the lard$., ft w:t~ lurndl uver
to the U. S. ll.aritirDc Commission.

Infantile Paralysis

Tbrc~ ~·ears after the i\1(cptinn oj the
tree farm In(wcment b};' th~ fQr~1 industries
there are nearly 10 mIllion acres of Ameri
can for~1 bn(l~ offieiallr «"ilied a5 tr~
f:um.~.

"....

CorTCSllOndenu
Rc:U. BWlnp
Mable K.et1er
Joe P1ablt'C

Today epidemics of infantile par
alvsis arc raging in .se\"eral parts of
the nation, and 1944 will go down in
history as one of the worst epidemic
rears· in the U. S. for this dreaded
disease.

The "f\'1arch of Dimes" that each
J:muary (:\fries many thousands of
dollar~ to the White House to fight
infanlile paralysis will begin J"nuary
1·1. 1945, :md continue throllgh .1300
llar) 31st. This money goes to fight
:I \I-ar a~ainStlwisled limbs and spines!
It provIdes early medical care for peo
ple who contact I he disease. It can
me:tn Ihe difference between life as a
cripple or normal recol·ery! II places
respiralors. wool for hOI packs and
other necessary supplies al strategic
poims!

More dimes and dollars are needed
to earn· on the work in 19-1, than ever
before~.. _ to furnish a bulwark of
defense against the disease and to con
tinue scientific search to lind the means
of whipping it.

All America .....iII be urged to join
in ''The March of Dimes." But no
one need wait to be urged. . send
\"ours: to the Prbid~nt at the White
Hoose. Ilelp finance the lighr aga.inst
one nf the most feared of all diseaSt:S.

PubUshed bJ Potlatch Po:rest:I. 1nc.. once
Monthl1 tor Free DktrlbuUou to Employees

Eltitm" Leo Boc11ne



The books which formed the nuch:u$
from whi<:h the Potlatch Librouy has de
\'eloped were donated man)' )'tars ago bf
'-fit. Btu's father, F. S. SItU., of WiuOtlo\
'-I inn.. who remained a friend alltl bene
factor of th~ org:ll1iz;l!ion up 111101 tbe lime
cd his tk:lIh :L numbo:.r oi )"ear ago. It
was then th:1t his son, :\h:. unID BUL,
(life.red to match lilly amount raised througb
tbe. drom oi the Libr.lflo' r-oart! ... hence
his cbeck ior $205.

At pr~llI the Libl'<!.f)' has around 2.000
books ou ib ~helw:s and on the re;lwng
tabl~ nul be icnmd regularl}' <:opies of
fifteen of the best known m:l.g:u.iDC'!-..

Rutledge
One: of the v:ocation pa.)" ch~ks issued

at Rutledge mar be the- ml!:tns of bringing
:t suyiceman home for Christmas. At least
il will help pay trnnsponatinn if he is able
II) get the necessary furlough, S,1}'S PvT.
COUCK HOL)t frOlll Camp Hood, Texas.

Lake Coellr d'Alene hasn't as )"et irClUn, so
we're operntinp: :It top speed If the \\'~:lther

doeslI't go bad I,n 115. lye should be able
to run all through the winlt'r. Therc is
about two inches of snow at presenl to lend
:Hfflb:>phere for Oni:;tmas and to make it
slipper}" going for the carriers anti equip.
ment that must work in the }':\rd Ilthnen
green chain and kilns.

We- had a dam fine month on War Bonds
as can be 5(Cf1 eluwhere in Th,. Family
T,.u. Something for the olher plants to

..1, d,)Q'1 )·ou think.

Girl::. ill slacks nmst learn tn ~pcet stern
look!<.

TOP BOWLERS
Ld"1-Leadl~ team of ".Ien at Cleuwaler a5 of Decem·

bel' 30th. bUI othu telUn5 uncu1r the c.lrht Ibal bo.l In the
pl:u:!.1 leape solemnly promise a e:ha.a1'e iu ltandlnp. The
leape rol undeoray on No"ember 19th, bo.-I on Sunlb)'" Tber~

is also a tou-team Ladies' learue eompo5Cd of three teunlI from
the plant and one rrom the General Offiea. Left to rll"bi th~

ehunps are L)'Je Frost. La ,,'yres. Dris Holman, Roy Amsbaurh
!l.nl! Fred Nelson. All WCIrk in the Vard $0 lb~,. M."e bbeled
themsd"" the "Yard. TeaJn."

PLANT N~IIJS
Potlatch

The Community Chri.,unas tree in Pot·
btch is bring sporuo~ again this }'ear b)
Robinson POSI ~o. I oi the American
Legion with the financial assisttnce. of local
organizaourus and the ladies 01 the Auxil
iat)· wbo have nu.de the C:Jndy b:s.g5.

The two sma.1I blue spruce trees at the
entrance of the g)"m la ....'Il will be lighted
(luring the holid:r.)'s. A treal eonsi~tillg of
c;md)', ml{.s 3nd fmits "'ill be availal.llc for
all children in Potlatch and vicinitv. Dis
tribution time will be Saturda} :litcrnoon,
December 23rd at twO o'clock.

For the holidays the Potl:uch Honor Roll
has b«n r<!-Iandscape:d with Christmas t~
••. a large: one. flanked by smaller ODes 00
either side. The nower boX" has been R·
filled with Cedar bough:; and barberry.

Sel"er.U weeks ago the Bo.rd of the Put
latclJ Free. Public Library contacted the
various organizations here ior contributions
to the Libraf)" Fund. A total of $205. which
included a $100 COIltn1lUUon irom the plant
COQ.-Cola fund, was r.li.:

UlllD Bill., Chicago, a dirt!Ctor and stock
holder 01 P_F.1., has matciled this amount
with his check il)r $205,

award," said Ma. TROV, "'and hope more
employ~ will be entOurage:d to make use
of the suggestion box~ and to IlIrn in sllg·
gestiom that will helfl make their work
c.1sitr and s.,ier:·

-"-"''-------been the custom at Clearw:tter in
" tQ make the: special a\\'ards for
" c..tions turned in b)" plnnt em
jlbl bdore Chrisnn3S to pfO\'id~

atn cash for Christmas stockings.
thi>- precedent Clearwater Ullit

DAt1: Tam', carr)'inJ;" a total oi tctl
6aJ. added up 10 $250, mounted the

plaliQnn in the smok~ hall on £le:..
lb during the: noon hour and C311~

mes of lhe: recipients. The: awards
uggesoons made in 1943 and were

:d by the plant suggestion com-

6ft)' dollar award!: were made:.
10 eol'.·su:; PETERSOS for a sug

mncl!ming the sawing of White
. Anothe.r wenl to C. E. Hull. for
,,~lk.,n lhal a diagonal live roll be

that lumber and cants would
,;,ff onlo the sawmill Boor after

tk band saw. A third lift)· dollar
OIt to Lol'.'7.o BULl. in return for
~'n that a li\'e roller be pl<lce:d

the "bur mws" where logs
" .h"mr lengths as they e:ntu the.........
I.ard was paid to U\"DE BAJn'Os,

1Lu\' BEJ.:rnu., $10 to WAaD Tol,Is-
F.uv'""ELL. J. G. BARTHOLOW. HASS

mil TILU! R .... N!iE.'C.

lllUCh <lppreci:ne the: interesl which
d you to make the suggestions that

vned ior each of )TOU an additional

_These ruen reedyed $50 ehecks tOT 5UfCesUons m:ade to
••"enH~a of tbe Cteanralu pl:mt. Left to r4ht ther lire
8.u. Coaale Petencla and [.011%0 Bull.

~LU Unit )bDllCe:r Dne Tro! presetltinc a total
anrds in the lruokehaU It CleuTater dtuin&' the clay sbUt
.. en December 8tb.. Not an of Lhe recipients .ere prftenL
r-frJI 'I'h:uI IlanJeD, ..... OD duty .Ub the Sa.". In SIlJl D~o.
ldi Ie ritbL-TnIT, FaD.-ell, Brn.-, BarthoJow, Sarton. Bull.

... TIMI$Ier.

ggestion Awards·
ide At Clearwater



Left-DolIbln pDllll a klad til
Ldl to rleht-Horace Sf'&rlnr. r'"
Ono. ~1rC. Gar" is boldlDc tbt
peIllJoD 1rith • ~...,. lo prtn:l"\
.-hU" the load ",UII off.

reducm in ~;dth. The frictkla
the s,urmill has bttn di~~
pbced ~'itb 1""0 ll1otoJ'$. but in QIr~.;,ql
fallan: C<ln ~ rc-<onOC'CtN em "i

Pullers. instead of loadin~ To:rd
load direct ootO bunk!, in tlat
as at the Rutltdgt: Unit, OAt
bunk loading is that nnl to the
",;11 bt! a 50n of hnQ bluc:k thai
higher than the bunk. Pullc" at
hclptr. will place the Imdr.: lnulk
ing can be stancd without ~l;adr.w:
bunk. ""hieh can be plued um
...1 a later time:. FN:Jm the N,tc.
foml [0 Iht: head I>lock will be p
a ~ligbt slope which ..... ilI <:.all.
to howe a gradual slope om1l';Jl\
compll:ud. This will ~ :adn.
whocver later h"ndlu lhe: lUI ~
COUfSt will PfO'trude far (n(lug!'
can easily gl:t lheir handt undeJ

DE"I"IYR SlZE lINIT!>

Al present it lakes two, lUI.!
third load, 10 tnake a kiln 'Ill>,
causes a. surplus at tht: poinL flt

in the slacken; which mll<t bI'
a........ it the arrival of anOther l,'lt<!
Iwgth, species. gntdt. etc., for:l
Thc mrplus requires eonsilknblt
dling and storage space. Further,
loads :lrt: inclined to be top hc3
th~m to tip ilIld part of Ihe top 1
With lhe ne"" S)'5ttlU IWO full QrfIt.;

wiU make a kiln <L1ck and \bI
the crew from loads li('Pirll!
will be eliminated.

SPEEDIER tIA."'DLISG

With lhe slow hMso:' ~l
is nC'CCSs;lI')' Iiro;( pull I
from lhe-green cluin on10 tbe t
to set in an empt)· e;tr $0 lh,l tbc
can be M<t.r1ed.. The lo.\Jtd (:II

tTansicr mUSl be m<wed alo)ll~ I
I1'Ony ITaCks ilI1U pulled off ~" .J.
whkh has room to rctta.e it. nu
impossible to a1wa)'S proper! pIItr
~'hich means Wl laler it
put back onto th.. lrnltii..r
the ~tacker that i~ read) i,"·

Abo~l.-kln&' 1rt5t fro... tie ...
dock. Ralls ..m be re-oreol t,.. IljJ
It ..m be len:kd aDd~ wtIlI
rock and oil

Left-Lcwkd lrans1n'. D<II'\!l ,,*,.,
chain. SW:ftr baDd1Dp blleft>;.t;,:;1
The loaded cus mul be pa1l«,d na,
Ihc vee.o chaiJI onto lbC'~ ..
pllDtd off onto _ .aoe .t tllc ..
that ~ to the stackers.

A't THE GREEN CJLUN

The transfer pil5 on bolh sides of the
green chain table will be filled in, as well
a5 other depressed are:as 1)etW«fl the b'Tcm
th...ill and the three Slacker buildings, All
n... rrow ga~e rail will be removed and the
whole area will finally be covcred "dth oil
and CTIlshed rock.

The green chain itself will be rcmodeled
to make lumber pulling easier for the:
cighteen-man ercw, It will be raised and

o 0
U5Cd in u,lI1Sponillg green l11nd~r 10 the
)-ard for air drying and to lluer relUrn it
COf' shipmel1l. All lumber mo\'ed .aileT the
change is made, except the lransportation
of lumber from the Or)' Sorter building.
will W: handled b)" curier. The horses. elec
uic locollloti\'cs :u\d 3iO lOllS of mils. fasten
ings. s"'itches :lIId yard cars will be offered
for sale.

uDOSS DAYS"

Tn the ho~ :l.nd buggy das:> (which wert
really "horse" and "bum," since lumber
"'''liS almost elltirely handled by "'''llgons aDd
two-whtded'buggies) thirt)' head of horses
were used at Potl:tch to haul lumber, The
5tore and the 101\'0 big shots also kepi tOOr
horsts in the Company bam. further adding
to the numbtr. As man)' as tift}· be.,d wcre
used during conStruction days of the plant
and townsite. After e:onstruction, hO\\"en~r,
the number dropped to Ihirty head :md with
installation of the narrow gauge rail S)'stem
in lhe yard and electric bugs in dIe planer
and 011 the docks. tht. use o[ llOrse:s was
N!du«d LO the presentllumber--tY.'(r-which
take turns \\'orkillg one. day :tnd resting
One day, The elimination of th~ iwo
hones marh the end of their usc on the
l'otl:lte:h operalions. plants and woOOs.

Along with old Dobbin will go \\'h2t is
left of lhe narrow g;Juge rail s)·stem, new

\

'The Old Gray Mare Ain't What She Used To Be'
j. j. O'Co"'NELL, MgT. Potlat£b Unit

Plans and estimal~ have been made and approved 10 unhitch old Dobbin
from the Green Chain Transfer at Potlatch. Replacement will be:1 Ross Carrier.
:l.Od the old "hoss" system. after lhirty-eighl years of service. will go to the
bone yard sometime before next spring. The change will be made jusl as soon
as the carrier. now on order, is delivered and other necessary equipment c:tn be
procured.



Tilt P:'Icific Lagging Congreu mcetJ:i at
&:tsid~, Or\'gon, on Janu:tT)' 10. 11, :Lilli
11. The IntcmlOuntain Logging CoIl~CU
mcd~ in Bvisc, llbhc:a. on March 29. 30
and 31.

jACIC FII~H. P.F.1. gener.ll office, re
ports recti"ing a Xmas card from his son.
~lAJOlI 1..Ax1l\" FJtISCH, Fn.nc~. printo:<! on a
ponion of II captured German map. There
being 110 Orner use for the Dlap appa.rcntly
some enterprisin/.: American soillicr or
officcr had I')rder~ it used for Xmas card'!.
llll.:n:b)' i:inng' Ihe card a more Ihlln IIsual
value. and m;tkil1g good use (l'f what would
ntht'rwisl: ha\'c been waste paper.

IN DRlEF

ASS1STAN'T Gl!.NDAL MAN'AOD. E. C.
RF.TTI" was toastmaster a.t a banquet in the
Isabella room of the Oa\enport Hotel, Spo-
Iune. honoring MAJOR KI'.LL't. r<eliring re
gional fftTc~O'",:·this.r~~"<'In December
4th. Th~~. ·.iotio",·e<! a;Joint meeting
oi the ld:ahu" frol ~iy As....oclation :)n4. the
.,~r~ ~.':tFo~~~:·.;.:~... . . . - ..
.••"j~C:", skcs, 'fJ:F:t ioreskr. ~"~ .~ of
the 511t~ M1i!¥'9~tirll':oi)hl;Wc~tem
Furc;(I}""& ':"OI!5oe~~IOl\.~ III Pon·
land on De.:cinber 7th. Text of his speech.
co~ming ~b!<h dii.pos:al on PF.t Iuds,
was reprinted in the SUDda~ issue of the
Lc:'1 u,tJm ~lomirJ8: Tribune. Decemb<er 17th.

Beto1r-Tnnsfer. south side of P'ffn c.hain. Tor. loads c:a.n be mo~ at :a Ume. but It b
.slow, tedious work. The total wd(ht of the. rail. tr&Dders. etc.. to be repbcecl by tbe. Ill1&te
Ross Carrlu amounts to more thaD 31' toQjl of geel whkh .-111 be sa.lnced for .$lLle and wiD
In IaJTe part pay for the chanp that will retire Dobbl.D at Potbtcll.

pushed on lhc. trllck !.Iy carrier. Fronl thc
~leel C<lh the~" will be. unloadcd in the sam.::
\\a)" :is the 6 & 8',

There will be a slight alteration made
an the Wtst end of stacker buildings No,
t and 2. The entrances will be enlarged
to ~rmit :l camer to get into tht' buildings

drop its load in th~ right place lor the
l't-ack<ennan to haodk. A powered C'OOft1Or
chain f"r spottiu,g extr:\ lo.a~ Wt can be
mnn~d into position whc-n the camu is
not uailahle will :t15o be installed. The
n~", system will ~\'C consiJernbk: pushing
r>f lMds and switching by stackennen and
will enOible thl-'Tn to bandit' more loads per
day, or to handle the Stine nllm~r ,,'ilb less
effort. Sucker Ku. 3 ~ already adck<1 a
tnnsfer ch:un to handle extra load~ so no
chanstes win be' mad~ tbere.

MANY B£....EFITS

The whole cb.:anI:C will improve \\ orking
t'onditions. reduce firc hazard b}' clitnina
tiOn of WMS and dtbris which w'iIl be'
covcrcd b)" a p3\'cmcot.like surface!. reduce
hazard tt) workers and eliminatc the daily
lost tillle caring for hones ;lnd their e:Jrc
o\'er Sundays alld dO"'n dnrs. The re
modeling of the green chllin is de,;,igned to
reduce the lifting ui bo:ird~ and to make
casic.r Ih~ pulling or bo.uds from the green
ebain.

From the salvage oj r.til. )"a.rd cars,
mOtors. horses, etc., will CQme almost
enough to pay for the chang~ which caJI

be made with but liule shut-down lost time.

Abo~ne aDd Timber dock. RaU.,..1II be l.akcn up frum alont" thbi doclc abo. Load,

wlU theD be piled on bunks that 'ifill &let 00 the &'fOund. rh'lnr • downhOl pull off the dock
and maJdnll" the work of ib.ek1nc easier.

t new method. which is ncot
It'3ck~, the load. ir not receivable
ker at the time it is pulled a\\<OlY

green chaill. can be set dOwn ne;tr
clcrr that will finall)' handlc it. In
period. loads frolll the green chain

Jltd back juSt far enough to per
ing a ne", load, then can be picked
:md deIi\'ered after the rush m~

pae"ed.
6 & S'

~t S)'Sten1 of handling 6 Be 8'
longer lengths that are not des

tht 5uckers and kilns is to lr:lDsfer
rub« the cast or west tracks.
UOIivt'S then haul them to the

,~ the 6 & 8". all species. is re
lID stet.1 cars for back-hauling to

The longer lengths are put into
cmional pile for air drJinI;,
iU be changed to haul 6 & 8" loads
r to an area e:\St of Stacker 3
load~ ",'ill be set down and re-
o steel cars for kiln dryin~. or
sUckered on bwtks in rtadiness

-nbtr carrier handling tn lhe }Olrd
l\r.lillg.
lo;Qds of 6 & 8" that go to the kilns
III will come out on the north side

led oul onto a short track par
lilt' e;lM wall of the dry kilns. From
llru&s we lumber will he removed
100 :lI\d pla~ 011 bunks for Courier

to l~e yard or to Ihe sorting table
ro.! trlllt saw.
r. other th:m 6 & 8', for air dr};r.g

ddivt:red by the C2rrier to an area
, 6 & 8' stacking area. where it will
~tickcred on bunks for movement

III carrier and piling b)' lift trude.
mean that no morc lumber will

piled in lar piles as in the past.
n:w SORTER AB1l&...GOIE.....T

I ~.•·hdher kiln or air dried. will
to the new SOrter arrangement at

cut-off saw ""here it will be
r w-idth, species and grade for
car" shipmentS rough or ior the
~ louger lengths that have

dri~ will be transported direct
ii to be shipped rough and lhc
"..ill be remo\'ed when loading,
Jtock that is to be surfact'd. stick·

011 into com'C)'on; under lhe ma
be ft'Capl'\lrcd ior itlrther use at
OUtSide Ihc planing mill.

OfIA,'OGES A~'l) I:1IIPROVDlENTS

loading poims where lumber will
til for air dr)'ing swinging !lame

are In he installed to kc.ep the units
the sides. These b..,ffies will have
1.'fOO\"CS in them for the vuious

Qtions for the length lumber being

to the kilns \\"ill be loadw in the
lllanner as now and will be. pulled
kill! trnnsft':r either by :l winch or



Appareml)· lite are going It.
C1ristnt:l~, Sno.... fe:1I on D
and 20th, co\"ering lhe !TflUlJI1
alure bas gone: up fn::om :I 1011' • ;=.-"'.
below zero 10 around tWCDQ".L.c
aOO\·Co

SGT. DAn Ewsos of the M.:
is spending a furlough with
~b, :llIQ :\Ias.. D"n: Et..t.bos.
Ltlt, ...·ho h;'lS beoen in Ihe 5t1'TlCle
is also spending his furlougb ..
CAu.1S"S Station for the ~ t
h:zJf bas been an Aleutian dml
miles bJ iour miles and apll
"2 x .4~. K....n:1T K..'fVTS(Is. a f
no"'- in the sen-ice, has lti.o ben
He expects to go oveM'e:lS ~h"rtl
GUlLI'OY. now in the Ann)' ,\ir
been spending his iurirlUgh v,ilh"
in Bovill.

Old limer BIU. HILWQ btt
from a \-acation 2nd ..... ilI sl' "'Ill Ibr
in Bovill.

The BO\'ill warehouse. otfice has
mas tree. but not man)' onwr.
A pla)'ful cat ma.kes 1hon ..... I>r\
fragile: dtl.:oralions.

Camp 35-Lower Alder end

The weather here: is line. Su
shining almost e\·e:rr dar and tb
e:ter ho\·us around uro eIItf)'
Skid roads 3re frottn !lOlid awl Be.
01.0.. camp forema.n, has pll'l\1f
built, tog:ether .....ith landings. In kect
OUI logs all winter.

Camp 5.5 isn't an)" silow camp.
built to get OUl logs.., but '1't ItIR
finished painting all the bunk
rooms and offiCes, so it i5 a
camp. Our "show" will be in
which will start right after XIlD\
chud<. put out under thti loU

MAU: Mu.vs and his kitchen ''''".;;,;...,
tops. The treW is graduall)' j,
sile and by the first of the f
10 ro\·e 11 full (:re....

Camp 59 i.s 1I1~ aboul~
for a iew finishiog touches. \\t
thl"" hope to gd movN in bd'J1d
ami the ~ew Ycar.

Judge:: ~Are: )'ou Clt:ruin I
(lrunk?"

Cop: "WdL he Wa5 l;:ln}w.,
co\·u and gid he w:zs win,;:- It
play on hU victrola..-

Camp 42-Bo,"m

Camp 4! ha:; one modem
that fe ...• other camp~ can be
lights--a ...ckomc dtal1fe ir
up gas Iante:m.s.

,~ Lang ....ood-bumillit bakt ....
irb13l1ed at the ecdh"u..-e.
TIll.. r~ns it work! fiM

Finisbing touche$ a~ beim::
Ea.st Fork trod: ro:zd 10 ...
for logging after Cbrnun:l.~ n.
Con:st ruction Compan~ .
rode and their tl"UC!a at
lruda an: hauling gra..-el.

Bovill

'l~nl Camp 44 equi(l111ttll ~
al tbe campsite. aboul ten miltt.
Idaho. under thl': are of a ., .

Camp 54--Wasbington Creek

So far this mOnth ....·c h.we IO:lded 3.500.
000 feet and ha..-e yet ;mother week to go,
which means Sol i" b.'1ck in stride again,
WAI.L\C£ Bow. i" running the loader.

F;\IRLY \V.u.JtATII, foreman, and a fe"" of
the men ha\·(' been on the sick list. nothing
~riOU!l. but Innoying winter colds.

The weather is fine. about ten degrees
abo\·t zero in th.. momings but warm 2nd
sunny all da,..

We w..rc all \.ef)' sorry to hear of the
dea.th of FIlJ\IO: PASCO al Camp 56, He
",as a fine fellQw and ",·as wdl liked b)·
h-et}·OflC. W ..11 miss him.

The tr.tilts are running regularl>' agaill,
There: b:ll\'e ~ four working out of 54
the past month and doing a swell job of iC
'00.

This S«1l1S 10 be! ··masMd finger ",·~k,"

,\LIIt:.'" HARLEY and LI'n COlI:BI.TT are both
"l'f as :II resulL

~lo::tT)· Chri.itmas an,1 Hal'P), NC'" Yur
to everyone. from Camp 5-1.

Camp 44-Lick Creek

Camp ..J.4 ""3i d~d d(l...·n during Chriu
....as wed: ~ the (:rew tnO\-cd to Camp
.42 al BoYill The saw)'ers bad previously
tnO\.l;(i to 42 on Oc:umber 141h. For the

fum:ace h;l.~ bec/llllc :t ~n of hoh")' wilh
~ ... ~kKn;so:-. thc IIpple of his e:ye 10
to ~pc::tk. nn..... tlult election is p,ast lind there
""ill be nt) more: rallid, clambakes. etc.. to
claim Itis :l.Iumuon aDd s~re time. To the
incurif'>llS thc~ I112Y Kl!m lillie: bond be
twtem lhe:.e 1....0 hnhbie~liUcs and a
iunt:t~t those 111'110 ::IrC a bil morec
disecming ""ill notc lbe: fact IhlIl bOth in
\olv~ I jl)lfidou>o \bt (If 10,,1 air.

.\ long time Jogo the furnace: in question
wu purcha..-;ed for the Hc:adquancn paTti
department anJ v:"io~ people fmm time
1<) time e:mharD.<o$Ctl f(>r~ McKls~ux

tn- llj,king wby it bad bco:n inslalled, A
shQrt:u,;c of pipe: to cart)' beat 10 the differ
em rOom.. "''15 the ;UI$1II'er, but 3fter the:
ne<:e-<,:lt\" l'ipe arri\·td c;ornctbing bad to
be done. 11k: issue: could fI<) II)Dger be
C\'ll~ Much c(>f!ferring and consu1ti~g
followed. The parts dcparunc:nt bas no
buemcllt so the bot air pi~s finany were
run into Ihe: topi of the r(lOtn!l. The fumac;c
is eqtlipped with a b.n and WetS cold air
from tbe bottom of tbe room, filten and.
bealS it and then sends it back .. , at an,
Ute Wt is Whal it is lUpposed to do.
Theoretica.li)' the office:s should have a nice
C1'ert heat from floor to ceiling, thermo
statially controlle:d. Instead. at shoulder
beighth it WIlS n tkgrees and at knee
heighth about 40 de:grtcs- FouluN" ~rc
KI.l~xtlS" offered a5 an v:planalion of this
that the 'i2 dtgTCC level is aOOUl mouth
height and there are", lot of democrats
around the plut. eau:.ing the incre:ased
Icmper.l.ln!'<: 11 In.,t 1c:\'e:1.

Upshot of lhe matter was ::l revolt by
the: MeKJ:s sox offi«: force. but the mad
Scot mainl;tined an aloof and impenetnble
calm, stilunchly maintaining Ihat """omen
should wur more dotll(~s an)·how." How·
ever. to boost the htal output of Ihe fumau
a stove had been installed, Meanwhile: UK.
McKts~o:; h;tS branded as IItttrly false Ihe
rumor that :m :tdditiolltll pres'ta-Iogs ma
chine had to be inst:llle:d :It Lewiston to ktl.'P
his funlac~ going.

THE FAMILY TREE

Headquarters

We had $01ne: bad weather during the
fil"!il pan of Dtcember and SIIOW 3o;:umu· .
lated 10 a depth of around IWO fet!1 at
umps 54 and 56. with slightlY less than
that amount at Camp 55 lind Headquaners.
111tl\ it rained and the snow settled fast,
almost bc:cominlI slush. It is cold again now
and the snow IS so crosled a person c;.n
walk on it wilham breaking through, The
weather is fine for logging and the roads
are in good shape:.

Wilh Cbrililmas coming on )Iunday we
will h:l.\·c four days off-Frida~' night until
We:dnesda_r mnnliog. Xearl)' e\·erlbody "ill
go to IQ.....n. but it used to be different. _>\n
old camp pl1$h is quoted as :m~"'ering the
q1lestion oi ~Are you going 10 IOwn for
Xmas?"' ....ilh the following-"Hell, no.
An}' time I get to to'l·n and get a bottle of
whis-key in m)· hand i"~ Xmas enough for
~.

Cigar~nes are still few and iar bctwCt'n.
Then tbere i!> the mauer of the furnace:

in lhe pUb ~rtmc:nt at He:adqtun~.
1II'hue inimitable JACK McKnoms is fore
man. There are some who lISl;en th:U this

Camp 36-Jnoose Creek

Cuu: J"'CK HUM" came down here bst
,,'~k, 50 we: are shutting d"wn tb~ wc:ck,
He: has clOSoed so man)" <:amp:. (55. 52. 'lJ
and no",' 56) since July 1944 that Ix has
e:amc:d the: nick-name:. ~Shul-up Hume."
The ...archoose gang at H<:adquane:rs say
tM)' .. ant 10 Imo..' whue HUM" i!' going
nUl <.0 Ibt! l;:ln uv vI" bQxes and string
to hdp him dose up another one.

II has become necusary to clo<c down
Camp 56 fOf the ..inter, Most of our mc::n
and girls will be distnllutc:d be:twecn the::
t"llbu <:amp$. the: sa.Jeu gQmg to 5-1, 2nd
the skidding crews of 55. Our (:hef. P"'T
KEU.Y, salS he is going railroading ~n.
For several yeart he w:as train amdllCtor
\\;th the l.oog Bell Lwnbu ComplUtr on
Ihe: coast. U .ht"~ re-'Q.i:'~ c:u: a;: bst
:and as "dl'';!>« tin ""'x 'up ~foOO. scrne
bod,y' going to get OUt a kit of lop.

ST~)l.~m N.)'S be"lS;. goj1tff 1<1 ha:;e'
a °te:doU '~iioo oW, tbe bpt!'C:OOk:
(beeau.sc of wbt ItappeneG bst· mOrtt'h; ~is'
wondering ii b .....m ba ~ ~ oper:a
tion. The 6M~ i,~ tEo:~ and
g:l\'e us a long S!Dry :alJcnit 3' re«lm site
Dougla5 Fir tree cut over there ~em1)..
Ho....-cver. STA~ and the rrst of the g;r,r.g
refused to :accept his story as truth and
r.ued him in good old Paorrrr fashion.
.·\bout tbat tiIM we got the November
issue of Thl' Fornil, Tree and in the: lower
right hand comer of p.1gc: 8 were Ihe: iden
tical figures quoted by the bull-<:ook about
this Dc>ugl:t~ Fir tree, cut on the eoast. Mr.
Bull-d:lOk immediately took STAN 10 task.
but PRoPITT's bland repl)' was, "Whr.. that's
your nory. t sent it in to TTlI' Farmly Trlt
JUSt :IS )'OU told it to nle:' Can you tie that
for a quick reeovery?

Our loading crew h~s gone 10 Camp 55.
The cats will follow $(IOn-they have only
a litlle rear to bring dO\\·n. The s.a,,'yers
are out and il looks like we'll be down for
:l lOll!; V:lCl'tiOll. Merry Xmas ttl everybody
alld we'll s« rOil next sllring.

WOODS N[WS
Page Six



From Pvt. C, R. McFarland,
Ft. Lewis, Wash.
R~h'l...1 tht" p,f.r, Xma- box tht" ('Other

Ua)·. Thanki. '.t'f} much. Wa" ,·ct)· gbd to
get the address Ii~L Found man} of the
f('l1olll"5 names there !h;<t I ustd to ",·ork
with, hut am reminded that \\'e \h<)(lld ser.d
)('11 c;:hannes of addr~<; oilellcr. YOI.I na\'e
RV1I ~In;os:-au:s address 115 Ft. l..A:",js.
tout hlllert here aoout the first of September,

We tnn wi5h the lV:!r would end soon and
'" ould a II)( rather bI! th~re sending OUt
presents lhan to ~ here r«.C'i\·ing them.
I am "'·orking in a .small G.t sawmill nov.' so
am stl1t handling boards.

Page Seven

It was:t big month ior bond buying,
anJ a fine tribute '0 P.F.1. people.
plainly indicating lheir determination
to back lhe w:u effort with dollars as
well a~ hard work. (Xmas sbo-pping
Qnd ta:o:ts to the (olllrary, Decembt'r
pitrebases of bUilds seem certa'?l to roen
t'.ycud those of l\'O't'cmber at press time
lor tbis isslle 0/ The Famil')' Tru.)

Top len deparlmenh among the
mills were:
Jl.blntcnanee Dept.. R.utledce
PTes-lo·lors &:. Retail (Pl;mlJ

Rutled,e .. ._. 36.91
Brlquettc lUr,.. Clearwater __ 30.61
Pipe, Clearwatcr ... _ __. 30.45
Planer, C1eanrater _ 26.'4
Gradel", Cleanrater __ ""6
Yanl OJeanrater __. 23.40
Dock. eJanrater ._ U.tl
W"akh. Clcanratef' __ 'US
Oressed Shed, 05eaA-aler __. 19.44

LO\\" Ihn.'\: departmenl:. were:
Wlltehmen, Potlatch _.•_.....__._._... 5.!i"i
Sblpplnl" Ortlce, Rutlcda-e 5.62
Remanufadurinr Depl. Pollllteh _ 7.16

Unit 3\'erag~ were:

RaUcdce ~~~~~~~~~ 18.•Ck1nratu ls.o3
Potlatcb _ 11.02
Woods •. •. ._ 3.88

6th War Loan Zooms
Bond Buying

Rutledge In Top Spot
The stimulus pro"ided by another

w:lr lo:m dri\.·e. the sixth, did some
beautiful thing:; 10 bond buving rec
ords in NO\'cmber :It the three plants.
\\'hen the totals were added and per
centage of payroll dollars to invest
menl in war bonds was figured. Rut
ledge had captureJ the throne position
with an average of I .4%. followed
b,' Clean\'3ter wilh I;.03~. lhen Pot
l:itch with 11.02t:f and the Woods with
3. ~.

some da.)..... hen the sun is shining and cool
off. W C' do U\"t: 011" c.:onsol3tion here tho>ngh
-we art always "'·ct. either PCr'pir.alir1O or
noin. Ha\ e been O'o·er;.cas eighteen mCOIIths
n.-.\\, and it's been a 1~lIg lime..

t have spent almost t .... " )'ears in Engl:ulll,
I.oalancc in Fr:mc.:e.

Frana: is a vtr)· nice c.,Iuntry, or at I~t

it was until the inva~i(rl1. Ko.... m''1ny ~f

the dues are partiall}· dC"ltroycd. SOme tt
the extelll ~t the}· moly neHT be rC'C:()I"I
strueted. A. il1r ..5 rhe p«Ipte are con·
cerned. they are friendly to... ard~ the Allit',
outside of a few minor cas«.

SUPERMEN ARE COWARDS

Bdng with the U. S. Militar~' Police f
have had all oflporlunit~· to tra\'d arnund
quite a bit. Ha\'e al~ had a chaR«' as
p:lrt of m~' duties 10 handle the Germans.
or. as they eall tMm,o;eh·cs. ~5upcrmen."

Aetuall}', Ibey are far from SUpt'rt1lCTl and
arc not as good soldiers as we ourseh·es..
They an cowards at hel1rt who h;J,'c: lltt'l
trainw to belie\'e that nothing they aucmpt
<;;l.n fail.

".F.I. BOXES
f ha\·C' seen war m:tterUi unlr'la.<.led on

beac:hC'~ in hoxes made nf P.F.T. lumber
and hayt' escorted man~· COJt\"oys tt",t ar
riw war material boxed in P.F.L lumber.
Ycs. t caD assure you th;!t "'e highly ap
predate the efforts of c\·e11·one ba<:k there.
Keep 111'1 the Kood work for We will Ileed
a 101 more stuff bdore this war is finished.

From Cpl. A. M. Beckett. Germany
l1KluRht T would drop you a line tll 5;1)"

hdlo. S~ wish 1 w:as back in the White
Pine, but maybe it won't be :50 long now.
Ha\-e bec.n bolck \\-ilh m\' outfit for some
lillie time airer fuU~· r«O,·erill~ iTOm a
slight hell wound, so ~'Oll can change n,}·
address. Will get the Trr.' a little quicker
that way.

From Ll C. D. Bailey, Italy
Rec:ei\'W my fi~t Family Tru ,AUt:!'tbt

issue) loda~· and re.ally appreciated !tnrinlf
it. Ha\·c read it about three times.

E\'ef)1.hing is going O.re. here "" far.
About all th:at we ha,'c to complain ahout
is the cold, \\'et weather and ent'm)' flak.
We could sure usc some of YUllr timber
O\'er here ior fire wood. r know of iew
people who go in for brick and cla)' ho~!
~s do lhe Italians. but then I don·1 ~II~

there is a stray piece of lumbcor in all r.ri
Ital)'

Tile mud ar\Jund lludqu:meN- d~'t

compare with the mud O\'f-r here. The floods
are always washing OUt our runways. Be
li('\'e lIle it will be good to get back to \,J()d's
cOUlllry again..

From TIS Clarence A. McConnell.
South Paci6c

Am glad 10 kilO'" ~"u Me impn", ing
many department"l and ~dding ~. nnes so
as to cmplo)· more mell and imprn'·e the
plants. I know there arc a lot of rcll~\\'s in
the serd<:e who will be I'er)" glad to get back
and become a pan of the working team
at P.F.L It will sure be good to get out oi
a fox hole and hear the whistle blow iMtC3d
of the bugle and to sit down to a table to
eat instead of falling in at the chow line.

nOT SPOT
1 alwa}·s thought Le....·iston a hot spot

bill I will .s.'1~. 1 would It~,·e to drop in there

THE FAMILY TREE

L. Holstine,

"P1)TLATCDER," on the

~ Xmas package roday. Would
nd your c.hoice oi articles.

an item that can·t be well used.
't11 two and a haH ~·ars since
States.. Rardly SCf;ms that long,

" it's true and during that time

h nC'ws from ht're. \\"od,';ng
and hard. You s«:m ro be doing
t ioh b:\ck there getting (lUt

and Ii you could Ut supplies
h here. you would realize the

that lumber is pbying in the ""ar,

r, 1944

set. John II. Wdndnl"er, former
tllil employee. comes this picture

"'p of nath'l!S In the Netherlands
W"e1nI"fnl"er, an army man for

1lO"lV, Is Ute t.aIl .~erleaD soldier
'-cIqreuDd.

Ll, (ig) c. R. Bingerj

Pacific
I ha'e re.:eh·cd a wonderful

"'011' P.F.J. and wish to dunk
or tht' !'wdl giit. E\·ery

(( me' in hand~· at OM time or

Udrklt LlUyman. former Potlatch
Ule .heeI. Dis letter. ","hkh a_m

ck pkture, reads "'1 M\"e been pretty
I came to Fr:anQ~ Fnanee ts

*a'lhan Italy. but the people strike
tbe $lUI1Co I ba.\"c a eamena no.....

• I d.LI be able to take !lOmc rood
,\In cneloslnl" one of myseU and
of GennallS .ho are 1I'0r~ lor



rhe next day at the Xm:l' PJft!
the Lewislon High School 3uJil.r.
upwnrds of 1200 per:.on~ chilJrea
parents, greeted Santa Claus
tended to J. short hour's progrJlll
ceding actual presenution of r.:
lhe youngsters of tweke )'On
under.

II was one of the most ~
of the eleven Xmas parties ~

by the foremen. A luge Ctl~~

bag containing c.lndy amI n.t'
apple, and :t toy or game for
individual child brought big ~
the faces of parents and kiJJ~

and made of it a day to he remem
There were quite a number ollA
games left o\'er after the P:l~

these later brought e.'~prt5

thanks from Slickpoo Missioo . 
Children's Home where thel dt

IribUled.

Chairman of the Xmascommllto:·
logs storage fortman, 1.6 \\
LAND. Other members of lhr

mince were foremen II\E Pr;-.
BUD O'SHAUGHNESSY. BILL c.,
JIM ScoFIELD, PHIL RE.l'\ll
\VALLY WRITE.

XMAS PAHY--19
The elevemh annu;I1 Xm.u

~l:lged by the FOfemen'~

Clearwater for children of I
employees got off to a fine SUrt (I:

urday morning, December 10Ih.
morning mO\'ie at the Libert~·

More than 700 children Wert m
dance,

IE FA1IILY .Ru:

Senlr)": "Wllo gnes there?""'
Major: "'Major Jone":'
Sentry: "I can't let )·ou Ilr~d without

th\' password, sir,"
:\Tajor: "Omt it, man, I\·e forgotten it.

Y0lJ ":now me well enough."
Sentt)': ")Just h;n'e the p."I$Sword:'
\'I)ic:e irom the Guanlhouse: "Don't stand

there arguing all night; shoot 'im."

"I re«lIl1)" re.,d all article about )·our
mohile I)·re hospit:ll. The lndia Ruhber
Journal. well known London paper. for
whom 1 act ali (l\'er~:ts correspondent.
i", \·e~· illlere:sttd in this :md would
\'l:t). much like 10 publish an illustra
led dacription of the mobile repair
~hop for lht' bendit (If British readers.
lie- has asked nle to obtain the necessar}"
material.

"li. th..n. }"fJU could send me a set oi
1::1 ..';~' ph(,tographs for ~roduerion as
.....ell as a descriptive notC'. I .....ould be
obliged and in retum "'''uld be gl....d to
sl.'nd )'01l copies of the paper containing
the published nrtic1c."

T",'o WA \"E$ were cnroutc 1(1 Cali
fornia. As their tr.lin slowed down, their
car stopped opposite an orange packing
plant "Did you ever '" exclaimed the first
WAVE. "Just look at that big sign--SUN
KISSED NAVE1.S-),ltlSl be HolI)'wood."

IlIte Mil. MORSCIllSc'~ stock in lrad~. There
i~ a ready and waiting market for all he
can m:lke of tach item. Like many anolhtr
manufaclurer. his problem ;$ Ihal of pro
lhll:tioll. nol salc~.

-----

Picture>, :Iml infurmation haH b«n m:tilcd
10 MR. "KioUS.

Letter From England
To TUI£ Oncroa Jnus HUFF has come :it

letter from S. HIS"KY KAu-s, nrws corres
pondent. LondCln. England. inquiring as to
the Huff mobile tire hospital. Wrote ML
!CAHS:

....

Toy nu.nufaeture.r Georre l\fo...e,hlnl' at
tbe .sandIn,. maehIne in the .....ood ",·ork.lnr
lillop at Poll.deh. l'\ot.e doU beds :md bl(l(:u
on top or .....ork bench ::md lI'"ooden clothes
...cit In bacll:cround.

IJppcr left-- Santa pau_ for a 10011: III the Clearwa~r Honor RoiL lie was usured Uut.t en..,. serviceman who5fl name apPtal1lt
{and for whom Il has been J)Ol>Slble ... obWn a.n llddnss) , plu. those whose names appear on the honor roll.l al Coeur d'Alellt',
60\'111 and lfeadquaners had reeetnd rUt bcu:es from I'.F.I.

The old renUeman admftkd thai in aU. the names added 10 quite a sbeable nllmber. Then. are SSt al Clearwater, 1M at
III at So""'" U6 at Beadqua..rten: and 31 at Coeur d'Alene-total 8M. Of tbls nv.mber 15 M\"e reeeiveel bonorable diseh&rns. 2; we
In aeUon, .. are. pri!Jonen; of 'lII'V, and to baye died in tbdr eountry·. serviee. Iea~ .. net total of 1%2 P.F.L men and 1I'Om.ta"

eutter-Saata has a eb2.t ,i:Ub lhe U1t1e rolb in l.he entran« ball 10 the .1.ew'lstclO SoJlor lUa"h Sehonl audJLortlllD.

Upper rt&-ht-Tbe kids lfeI"e ~r and on tbe MC8 of tbdr seats when s1eJl'b bells bqan to rInr" outside and old 5L ~1rt:
ID and d01m the alsle toward the auditorium'. litare.

(~~ISTMAS TOYS
The lilLl.. work shop which P.F.I. main·

lains in lhe i)'mnilSium building at Pot
lalch ior the convenience and use of em·
Illoyees. ha5 made: it possible ior a number
of P(.tlal£h men to indulge in Ihe hobby of
_'QQd working.

Fnr GmttcE- ~O&SCHI~G. road Tn:iSler of
the \\'. L &: M. R)·.......ho h3S b«n spending
his Sp:lfe- mo~IS in the shop, il bas de
\doped into a good side line husillt!SS,

MIL M()"SCHl~G has speci.:tliz.ed in the
rn;umf'acture- of sets of blocks for children,
making them om of 6/4 and .. While Pine
uims. MAS.. M(oIlSClIISC also has had a havd
in tht: manuflltlurin,g process. She stencils
thee lc.u..rs and numbers on the. blocks
:lnd dips them in a \'arni~h bath. The
I;trge. blocJa; are put up in ten pound onion
!o:tCk." the snuller~ ill net b.'g!; made b)·
\111$, ~fo.scnl~G,

Doll beds-12 x 2?'-~ ith a solid htad
and fOOt. side f3ils and cil;:hl s.l;ll~. are also
lll:l<k. a5~bled and \'amished

.\t Ih.. prc'lrnt time these 1....·0 anicles,
lvgcthcr ~ith lO.·oock:n c10lhes rack~, consti-
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